[Role of prasterone (dehydroepiandrosterone) in substitution therapy for adrenocortical insufficiency].
Prasterone (dehydroepiandrosterone; DHEA) is a steroid hormone from the adrenal cortex with weak androgenic properties. It can be converted into stronger acting steroids with both androgenic and oestrogenic properties. DHEA also appears to have an affinity with certain receptors in the brain and can act as a neurosteroid. Patients with primary or secondary adrenocortical insufficiency exhibit a marked decrease in DHEA production and the added value of DHEA replacement in these patients has been investigated in three recently published trials. With a daily dose of 50 mg DHEA, the plasma levels of DHEAS (the sulphate of DHEA) increase to levels within the normal range and beneficial effects have been demonstrated for several psychological parameters such as mood, fatigue, general well-being and sexual function. The androgenic side effects on skin and hair appear to be both moderate and acceptable. For patients with adrenocortical insufficiency who function suboptimally despite adequate replacement therapy with glucocorticosteroids and (if indicated) mineralocorticosteroids, these results would seem to justify treatment with a replacement dose of DHEA.